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hos o r friends At the above
tu"ed places, and at Cornwells and
Olherpointa plop,the line between this
lace and Qhartte, ,tn now reeeiie
heir papers somew)lat regular.- Wo in-'

Vite subscriptionis, and can furnish the
paper.to those subscribing tery soon at.
ter its publication in Winnsboro.

Receiving Northern and other ex-

Changes, we prsent interesting sheet

to our readers.
All subscriptions forwarded to us will

be-promptly attended to.

We make special acknowledgement
to Mr. P. A. AtnILun'for copies of late
Northern papers .and the Charleston
Courier, of the 1st inst.

Vow stores.
Our adwrtising columns gave notice

on Tuesday last that Mr. D. B. Mc.
CRIPGHwould'uy or receive on com-

mission, such articles of fruit, vegetables,
&c., &c., that our friends fro'm the coun-

try and elsewhere may send in. He is
worthy the patronage of all, and we trust
those having such artieles as he adver-
tises for, to dispese of, will' place them
"on sale" at his establishment. See his
fdvertisetilnt in another column.
We were pleased to notice, yesterday,

that our industrious fellow-citizen, Mr.
- W. D3. CRnIoHT, has commenced dlean.

ing up, and displaying goods' attacting
the attention of those in need, ptt the
"corner store" in the building known as
Brown's Hotel.
We learn of other parties to arrive

from Charleston in a feiw days with
goods, &c., for the needy.
At the "corner store" of Mr. CnkronT

is displayed many articles attractive to
the eye, and some pleasing to the tabie.

Mr. L.*W Dqvir., has also opened
astore fiear the Post.Offico, where can
be purehased family supplies.

Those who have harness to be repair.
ed, or who want anything done in that
line, will not fail. to call on Mr. G tlao,
who will accommodate them.

Mr. R. WHITE has also opened a lot
of dry goods at his re ideie *t to the

Governo Aiken.
The Charleston Courier of the Ist

Inat., says of this gentleman:
"Weaare-happy to 'learn that Gover

nor Aiken was in New 'York on the
24th ult.; and wotid take his departurefrom'. that city for Charlespoh on .the
steamer. qranada, which is eipectedlre SiAnrday. We learn tliat he ex-
proes hiinself leased with the
treattnent 'h r n" the hands of
Piesident Joh has permittedhin to return ho ole. It is rd-
poited that his vis ashinton and
terview with the nt will result

Sficially to Char and th tate.f'' following spic ' e wa
Jtknon's SW ishne

eat Philadelpl~ and -b
vember 28d, 1884. As several

of 'WIsubscriber's b~e infoine4dus of
the thing upon which the editor of
the6 ,Postdhas wtitten, We give it a place,
bopyts it may be tElis meani ofhrb
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The tra r e in the
*ads~eUination 'rag~ 4~bd hgg

r
yet be mportatiifqtteeint6Ak

era eili

~.ete inr.~ *Inter. 6i
bnrn t
duce yo r

r the purpose,
hot 911of .spreadiug ,the disea in

vrtie,citie, but to infect the r6ation-
al armies, and.eyen to extenh itsedread-
,ful ravage,'into the Presidential Man-

"The eyidence.of the propecution in
regard to. the yellow fever plot was corn-
menqedly the examination of Godfy
J 11yanAs, ofToronto, who testified that
in December, 1862, -lie met in' Toronto,
Dr. Blackburn, whom he knew to be in
the 'rebel service. Blackburn took Hi-
ams to a Trivae room and asked him if
lhe was williiig to go on an expidition in
wiili'he would make a hundred thou-
sand dollars ond receive more glory than
the rebel General Lee. Witness finally
consented. Subsoquently he received a
letter from Blackhurn. dated in Havana
on the 10th of last Mhy, stating when
he would arrive at Halifax. Witness
then made his way to that place, where
arrangements were perfected for the dis-
tribution of infected clothing and for
transporting the trunks to Now York,
Philadelphia and other Northern cities.
Blackburn state4 that his'object was to
destroy the'Union army;, that the cloth-
ing had been infected with yellow fever
and that other parties w'ere engaged
with him in infecting goods, amounting
to one million doIllars worth, with that
disease and the sauall-pox. The witness
understood from Blackburn that the
clothing in a valise which was sent to
PresidentjLincohi was infected with both
diseases. When witnesa returned to
Hamnilton, Canadq, he met Olay amid
Holcombe, the rebbl agents, who con-

gratulated him, on his success, and lie
telegraphed to Dr. Blackbiurn. who came
down the next Iight ; nnd when witness
told him wliat li_hd done, lhe saiL it
was all right, as Big No. Two bid gone
to Washington and lie was sure it would
kill at sixty yards. Blackbur told Hy.Riais that Thoaipson, another of the i:ebol
agents in Canada., would pay him, and
he went to Thompson,.who stated that
lie would be paid when they ivor
the goods lad.beei delivered according
to instructions. .'The witness showed
them aletter fron Wall & Co., wien
Thompson gave him fifty dollars on ac-
count.

Governor PIERPoNT, of Virginia, on
the occasion ot his arrival in Richniond,
on the 26th hit., to assume control of
affairs as Executive of the State, was
met by a largeacivro and. military. pro-
cession and escorted to the Executive
m'ansion. lIere an address of welcone
to him on. behalf of the citizens was de-
livered, to which the Governor replied.

There has been a-suit commenced in
the United States curciit court by In-
lzL TnMADWELL against PonRT P. PaR-
ROTT, the charge being that the latter.
in he nufacture fthe famous Parrott

as infringed-a patent grantedto1 ntiffinithe year 1855.
A "riot rebently oko'ut among some

coal minors in q'*oliity of Masillon,
Ohio, and , xegiment of militia'hAd to
be called out to suppress the disturbance.
Great excitement p-evailed and it was
supposed .their would. be nuother out-
break

The~cotton atarketwsas doll, but there'
is sni further declige quoted. The sales1
were 750 bales.. ,'.e quote for upland,:

Ordinary 84; ,Good ordinary. 89 ;
Midditog 4$%Go.od.mniddling 50 ; Mid.
duing fair.53.

Rio Oofree is qpeted at 284c. in gold.

'Sh qu~aion of aithdrawin~lielige.
rent riglits from Lbh ebklg forenent
was brought simultt eolyg re the
House of Lor~da and Route of Commions
on the 13th'is. 'Ihe auiseer of the
goveroinentwirds iniN#rdt thabt by pro.
oiaimfega blobi~& he *United $tates
huai nompqke ato~8rded belligerent
'righf.ttih86dlhsn States, and

whaiheed belir

teotder fostrioting th a ' bet
liger~t Yeigel Ia e has been

withdrawn
4e tatal

de~*

rd Palmetaton a reiterkted assurance
that Etngland d'idnot. inted to inteufere
'in the intertial affairs of this country. -

the Loidon Post, coMnentiig on

this reply, considers that Jef. Davis is
notonly entitled to pardon, but to the
adiniration of his countrymen.
The British government had sustein.

ed a defeat in the House of Commotis,
but not on any vital qnestion.
The President's Proolamation-'The
Domestio Policy of the Administra.
tion.
The New York IHemid'of the 30th

May in speaking of the proclamation of
President JOHNSTON, says:

"In the two important proclaniations
from the President which we publish
tiis nioning the future domestic policy
of the administratoidi is. clearly defined
and the work of construction begins in
earnest. The amnesty proclamation is
very sweepiig. The masses 'of the
Southern people are.pardoned ; but whil
they are relieved froi all punishme.
for their complicityin treason there is
nthing inl the documeit which resthrus
to then the right of suffrage, while in
the second proclamation it is apparent
that they are to be excluded from voting
at present. Only the leaders are ex.
ebided fron the benefits of the pardon.
All civil officers of the rebel government,
foreign and &onestie, and'all ex-United
States Congressmen and Judges are held
responsible for their deeds. All gradu.
Mes of Wevt Point., all army officers.
above thp rank of colonel, all naWd off.
cars above the rank of lieutenant, al!
Canadian conspirators and raiders/ as
wveil as all depredators on the high seas
are excinded from the benefits. of the
amniety. The strong an of the law i4
to deal only. with the leaders, not theI
dupes. All those who have deliberate-
ly conspired against and labored by their
influence to destroy the Union are to
be held to nt atCountability. BUit it,
willbo seen that we are not told how
strict that accountability is to be. The
The punishment for the crime of treason
on conviction is death; but the Presi.
dent, does not llreat'n to bang anybody.It is apparont .Int the terms have been
extended to .certain classes and -ranks in
order to exclude from pardon many ho-
torious and evil men. Large numbers
of those who are excluded .vill find lit.
te difficulty in obtainin the Eecetive
paidon, which is to be had by proper'ap.plication, and only the more desperate
characters will be made examples of.
.The conutry'will domtandto be, as least,
rid of such despiiradoei9e8Smeb, bMAf.
it aud other depredators!'ns tho high
seas and in Canada, and the proclania.
tio)n is so worded to excludo such from
its benefits.. I

"The policy of reconstruction which
the President aid his Cabinet have do-cided upon will cOmmend itself to the
approval of oeerybody. Under its pro-
%isions loyhl person. and none others
will be allowed to return to the States
without taint of treason to the Union.
The-rebels Vwil hvo no voce in -the
work of restorditidn.

"The war is unow entirely over, the
policy of the administration is clearly de-
finaed, the people of the Souithern States
are back agam' in tle/broad road to
Union and prosperity, and krnow 'what
to do and whaatto expect, and mi~v nclw
go to work with a'wI to work out the
great punrposo o our natio a existence."
The Presideu's Proolalnatton asese

Is th~e Houbs ofOomnon46athe 19th
inste Mrs -Dejry Griffitli )ee Lord
,Pabberston Vhetlier hi ' atttthabdbeen drawn'- the prool4gulaioti of the
Ptesidjut of the United Sttii'offe~,n*100, 0 for tjErea f r. J~fereoft
Thma;, anld wh li.eNri
siter vrep t.o snl~e&ame
detationst. J~rk~w ~h

tea4s aseWrrirhttht

. oreap q estion put b Mr.

parb gigg in the
er dawarbl fet,

m p W to d'ation,'tha thAt'
W1 9% Yrmninitedefmi hAve"

,been imalled by deeds of sttch terrible
atrocity; but in none has it ever happened
that the vanqushled iv#re entitled un more

just or more ample grounds to sue for
unconditional mercy. . I is a biuriodis but
an incontrovertible 'fact, that on no occa-
slon, from the commnencemhent of the'iar
to its close, have tlie bitterest enemies
of dte South ventured to charge one of
its generals with an inhuman or unsol-
dierlike act. A sinilar observance may be
made in respeit to the Confederate gov.
'ernment.

The announcement that Mr. Johnson
had not only excluded the President of
the Qonfederate States from thu provis-
ions of an amnesty which it. was believ-
ed would have been extended to all who
took par. in what the North regarded as
an act of rebellior but had set a price
upon his head, accordingly excited the
astonishment and the indignation of Eu-
rope. It was difficult to believe that
the government of.the United States
could seriously contemplate the idea of
sentencing to a felon's death a man who
was the recognized head of six millions
of people; and assuming such a contin-
cncy possible. it was equally difficult to
.elieve that the world witness the coi-
swnuiation of so great a crime without
entering its protest against -so gross a
violation of 'those principles. of justice
and humanity which are supposed to
govern the actions of civilized States.
It its therefore ot. unreasonable that a

inember of the E1nglish H~ouso of Coin-
riions should ask her Majestv's govern-
tuent whether it was their :mtention to
notice oficially the proposed conduct of
the government ofthe United States, and
to employ sueih influence as they posses:sed,to induce the latter to abanden what
would seen io be their obvious. desigo,
3ut, however iitelligibles'and however
generons migl* Be thu senloments which
prompted stehu qpestion, thete should be
but one reply. Cabinis p4i1not, .pUInit
theineilves'O be0 swayed by sympathiesand must regulate their conduct by the
stern rules of* inteoruntional' law. The
government of tlie Uuii-d States are
sovereign within their own dohiinions,
A7d are entitled to administer their laws
*ith rigor if 'thiey feel so inclined. .It
they think prope- to deal out. the ful
measure'ofthe law to an individual whom
they look .upon-as an "arch rebel" and
tho chief orivinator of a moveient, which
brought. in its trqin a great civil war,
they are.legally entitled to do so, and it
is' not for the government of any other
4tte to say ther" nay.We entirely dismiss from consideration
the flimsy p1rett-xt advan'ced by Presi-
dent Johnson for the course which he
intends to pursue. Ij is impossible to
prove a neative, agid We 'wil not there-fgroeatteipt; to uomonstrate that Mr.
Davis was not privy Mr. Lin-
coln's as B.ssination. But *d will
venture.to ,say there never was an to-
~asation adIvanced vYich was so grosslyimprobable. Whi, the circiunstances

uinder which.ar. 'jneoln was murdered
and the ,characteri e assassin are t-
ken into considerationj the -notion that
the chief iagistrate of he Soufern ton.
federacy could hae bees anIecessory to
the crieo'becomies siply asurd. Itis
tobe~hoped.ha, onrol#, Mr. John-
son and his advisers wvill beedine atiamed
of thes subteriige thley have ad'opt-
ndto co'mgas thte deth of a great politi-
cal opptent.tif whom, in -honest truth,
the nerisn nition ought to b~e maillyprond. At all ev~'ts, the Euglishi go"-ernmeont he eoxercised a wise discretion
In dt'c.lning'to ipterfere if for no other
reasonthin to avoij1 the dripger of awa-
ke'ning th4' jealon les of4fhe Ampri ap

re Yhsogrk Herald.]
,.lqomas to AibrtR 4O

rtieAQ* tgr ohIgapub.
lipJ' e. ' Dpi~'ie ho *afi-
(eMakpy, o h1e, .,Gji

g)h rilest of ths ( p.~
'ecrtary of Sou
'%del of M s i dulich 4l io

pt tpl 4p aet

ofbrotherly# lov#-, 4qlief and truth
tiItthecaieerof B
jla'i eve6Ith regiment full

to Tdth rhcheistra, and the follo
firtiste gave their voluntary service
Mr. Northrup, Mrs. Salvetti, Mi.
Thomas, Mr. C. J. Hopkins, Mr.
H. Duganne, Mr. F. Eben, Mr. En
Kastour, Mr. G. F. Bristow, Mr. s
Magrath. ..0

After an overtur'e from the band
curtain r at ciht o'clock, and r
was offered by the Grand Chaplain, b
'Rev. F. W. Blanchard. A iew'Ma :i
ballad, composed and sung by Bro
G. Geary, and the song, "Beautiful
by Brother J. R. Thoma, followe I
The Right~Worshipful R. D. lo,

Doputy Grand Master of.the Sta 4New York, stepped forward and s;i ..

RIGHT WoRsHIPFUl. SI R-One o
most pleasing duties of my Masonic El
by direction of Iy brethren, devo re
upon me this evening. rIt is that of i of
ducing, to you the Right -Worshi IVl
Brother Albert G. Mackey, Grahd l1
retary of the Stateof South Caro eI
(Cheers.) We have long known hi th
Masons. . B'it it is not for his emin th
as a Mason and his researches into e1theology, if I may so call it, andj at
prudince of oui craft that we welc of
him here to night. We welcome hi sa
a 'patriot. a Mason and a humanita
(Cheers) It is small -nerit to be a tr
sistent Mason in tiimes of profound pe at
but.when the country was shake
rebellion to its centre, when-he could
known how it would end, or whe 4
the government might not, avo b
overthirowjn,our Right Worsh pih13'
er in South Carolina, with.only 4 h .n
fil of otlhrs, stood tru's to. the' old n
(Loud and loi ,continucd cheering.--
was with nol' iit Masonic motives o
he entered the prisons witere Union'' ,r
diers were confined, and beggared 'b
self for their relief. Renewed appla p
t now introduce him to yoi j tightshipfalsir, that you may gtie lini Et;
right. hand of fellowship .'otbbrotl .

love, to let hiim know that the M
of New Ybrk appreciateMesonie vi g.wherever found. (Great npplituse.)As Urother Mackey stepped - for
'to receivo 0i ng -gohI'ite Grai i
ter, all the Masons in th'imnensa .1
blage-rose and welconme'd him vAith t
grand honors, thrice' epeated.-
The Right Wdralii ful Grand a -1

.read an addross of wolconol of conAd
able power, reminding the assembi -n
that Brother Mackey had never c ".
his noble exertions on abehalf of hi (
ferin hrethiren imprisoned- in the 1
4il'4,had expended his -all, ad 1
noth lef. but hi pray rs and
sympaiY t4 give their.- erfo e 1

said, I welcomie you 4 one fA.th
whuoNI Masonry has ioye4d: froi
greoat crine of'treason. (Cheers,)-fbre, in the. name of thI.fl~ytheMutton; of the 1,minpire 8t, . e
to you the right hand of f4h Wshi
bid yon once more, welerieto ou
East. ,.PXrtcted .Ichee.ing,Brotl)or Maelkey were
deafening aol iuse. 01 rti,1I
length and .)eh409pf4eingiA
a painful- cootrast 4etweep Vd"
of his native State.our.
he last visited New o to
lightly iiown ufferi
flca&. an forcibly ennniated th
principles of Masonry.
.Then followed the presentato0%testimonial to Broter afackey byRlight Worshipfu MfsterA Te

tory of this gift rede
the. most .interestgo p4
was a ;simpegoldb#

yarsag was preqente ~
Mckey mn Now Orleatns
coiparatively a weajky1y throah .his llberaity

sIioa tr thequtho)Fo
paro witc

'fipr bundrd

draA,'TetV a'son~cay 6i
theb*

rena


